
The long lists of nines of our hionored "unireturui-
ing brave" andi of 011) galiant eliste(! men are in thei-
selves suflicient al)leal to thiose wvho wvere flot l)eriiuitted
to serve in thie mnanner in wvhichi they so nobly mnade the
g-,reatest sacrifice. No further argument regarding the
need for the erection of sone suitable monument to their
neniory is necessary. It lias been (lecided, therefore, to

build on the Coliege Campus at Guelph an Asa-enîibiy H-all.
as already described. to lie for ail tinie a sinall tokeni of
appreciation of the great wvork tiiese mnie accomnplished.
It is suggested that the Hall, situated as it wvilI be. at the
very hieart ot the Agriculture of the Province, be dedicated
to the ienory of ail Ontario Agricultutrists wl'ho paid the
supreie sacrifice figliting for the ideals whichi they hield
nost <lear. Eve'y O.A.C. mn and every person at ail

coinected ivith farminr in Ontario wiii be l)roud of the
structure. wlien it is compileted, and ail niust join in the
canvas to irais-e the funds required to erect the building.
Our ciassniates and brotiiers l)roved themselves wvortlîy of
our biggest and best efforts. They set a higli standard for
us to live up to. A Hall of the size and class that wvill be
built is the niost fitting forni of coniniemnoration. It will
be ideal for College Chapel service. It will serve as a
railying lplace for studen ts. ex-student:s and foir gatiîerings
of farîners. 1t will be a fine auditoriumî foir college con-
certs% and agricultural conventions. It N'ili be useful as
wvell as ornamiental. aud is greatly nee<led to accomnnodate
the large student body. Thie Ontario Goveriiniient started
thie subscription list w'ith a vote of .$40,000. In view~ of the
sacrifice nmade by our mnen and keeping inu nîind the fact
thiat t.he Hall îw1ll be a sourre of inspiration to, tl)ousalils
of studfents who ivill lie eurolled at the O.A.V. in future
years, ail friends ol the C%"oliege. wiil do their utinost to put
the subscription iist ovrr thie top. Our soldiers -%vere every-
whiere iu thie thiek of the tiglit. Tiiose of us wvho served
lui lesýser degree mîust (Io our best to ineasure ui> to the
standard set 1iy our figlîting mn. rhe raising of this
fund should bring aIl graduates and students of t.he College
closer togethier that they may be o)f greater service to their
:Xlima Mater. Il siîould als<i bring the College and the
muan engagedl ln any please of the practical pursitits of
agriculture miore closely together. L4ook over the Iist.s of
our brotliers who offered ami gave thieir lives for the cause
of freedoin. and pay! pay! pay! We nust raise at leasi
.$60.O00) hesides the Covernent vote. Forward l>rJ)
tion to Dr. C. (C. (reelmam. TreRsiurer of ile (). A. C.
Meniorial flall Fmid. Guellph.


